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Acts, Ordinances, Presidenl's Ordcrs and Regulalions

NATIONAL ASSE,II{BLY OT PAKISTAN

Islamabarl, the 2nd February, 1973

- The following Acts of the National Assembly receired thc assent of the
President on the 3lst January, 1973, and are hereby published for general
information:-

Acr No. lll or 1973

An Act to provide for the establisll tent oJ thc Pakistan Science Foundalion

WHEREAS it is expedietrt to provide for thc cstablishment of the pakistan
Scienco Foundation and for matters ancillary thereto;

It is hercby cnacted as follows :-

. l._ Short titl€, extetrt ud commencement.-( I ) This Act may bc callcd
thc Pakistan Science Foundation Act, 1973.

(2) It extends to the whole of Pakistan.

(3) It shall come into force at once.

2. Definitions.-In thir Act, unless ther. is anythirg repuguant jn the subject
or context,-

(a) " Board " means the Board ofTrustees ofthe Fcundation ;

(b) " Chairman " mcans the Chairman ofthe Iroundation ; and
(c) "F'oundation" means the pak,,,lan Scicncc Foundation establishcd

under this Act.

(7)
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AGr No. VI oF 1973

An A('t lurther to tnrcnd the P(kistan Penql Code and the Code d Criminal
Procedure, 1898.

Wsrrus it is expedient rurther to amend the Pakistan Pcnal Ccd.c (Act
XLY of 1860), and the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898 (Act V ol 1898), tor
the purposcs hereinafter appcaring;

It is hercby enacted as follows :-
1. Short tide, extent strd commerce|tlert -(1) This Act Eay be called

the Criminal Law (Amcndment) Act, 1973.

(2) It extends lo the whole of Pakistan.

(3) It shall come into force on such day as the Federal Government may,
by notification in the official Gazette, appoint in this behalf.

2. Arnendnent of the Policten Peral Code.-In the Pakistan Pcnal Oode
<Act XLV ol I E60\,-

(i) for scction l53A the following shall be substitutcd, namely :-
" 153A.. Promotirtg erurity betu'een difierent grcups, etc.-WL:oeyer,-
(a) by words, either spoken or written, or by signs, or by visible

rcpresentations or otherwise, promotes or incites, or attempts
to promote or incite, on grounds of religion, race, place of birth,
residcnce, language, caste or community or any other ground
whalsoever, disharmony or feelings of enmity, hatred or ill-will
between differcnt religious, racial. languagc or regional groups
or castes or communities; or

(b) commis, or incites any other person to commit, any act which
is preiudicial to the maintenance of harmony between differcnt
religious, racial, language or regicnal groups or castes or com-
munities or any group of persons identifiable as such on tny
ground whatsoevcr and which disturbs or is likely to distuft
public tranquillity ; or

(c) organizes, or incites any other person to organize, any excrcise.
movement, drill or other similar activity intending that the parti-
cipants in any such activity shall use or be trained to use crimi-
nal force or violence or knowing it to be likely that the partici-
pants in any such activity will use or be trained to use criminal
force or violence, or participates, or incites any other p€rson
to participate, in any such activity intending to use or be
trained to use criminal force or l.iolence or knowing it to be
likely that the panicipants in any such activity will use or be
trained to usc criminal force or violence, against any religious,
racial, language or regional group or caste or commulrity or any
grolp of persons identifiable as sr.rch on any ground wiratsoevir
and any such acti\it). for any reason whits&ver causes or is
Iikely to cause fear o1 21,1p1 or a feeling of insecuritv amongst
members of such rcligious. racial, language or regional gro-up
or caste or community,

shall be punished with 
-imprisonment for a term u,hich may extcndto five years and with fine.
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Explatntion. -lt does not amount to an offence within thc
meaning of this section ro point out, without maliciou!
intention and with an honest view to rheir removal, mattcrs
which arc producing, or have a tendency to pfo.
duce, feelings of enmity or hatred between diffcrcnt rcligi
ous, racial, language or regional groups or castes or com-
munities. "; and

(ii) for section 505 the following shall be substituted. namely :-
" 505. Statement conducing to public rnischiet.lD Whoever makes,

publishes or circulates any statement, rumour or report,-
(c) with intent to cause or incite, or which is likely to cause or

incite, any officer, soldier, sailor or airman in the Army, Navy
or Air Force of Pakjstan to mutiny or otherwise disregard or
fail in his duty as such; or

(D) y/ith intent to cause, or which is likcly to cause, fear or alarm
to the public or to any section of the public whereby any person
may be induced to commit an ofience against the State or against
the public tranquillity; or

(c) with itrtent to incite, or which is likely to inciG, any class or
comlrunity of persons to commit any oftence against any other
class or community,

shall be punished with imprisonment for a term which may extend
to seven years and with fine.

(2) Whoever makcs, publishes or- circulates -any.statement or reF)n
containing rumour or alarming news with intent tD creatc or
promote, or which is likely to create or promote, cn grounds of
religion, racc, placc of birth, rcsidence, language, caste or communi-
ty or any other ground whatsoever, feelings of enmity, hatr€d or
ill.will between different religious, racial, Ianguage or regional groups
or castes or commurrities, shall be punished tv'ith imprisonment for
a tcrm which may extend to seven years and with fine.

,txplanation.-lt does not amount to an offcncc w.ithin thc meaning of
this secrion, when thc penion making, publishing or circulating any
such s@tement, rumour or report has reasonable grounds for bclieving
tbat such statement, rumour or report is true and makes, publishes or
circulates it in good faith and without any such inEnt as aforcsaid.".

3. Amdncat oI the Code of &ininrl Procedurc, ltgt-Itr the Codc ol
Crirninal Procedure, 1898 (Ac, Y ol 189Q,-

(i) in section 99A, in subsection (l), after the words "any trdsonable
or seditious matter ", the words " or any matter which is prciudicial
to national integratioD " shall be inserted; and

(ii) in Schedule II,-
(a) for the entries in columns 2, 3 a-nd 7 relating to scction l53A

the entries " Promoting enmity between groups ", " May arrest
without ryarrant " and " Imprisonment of either description for 5
years and fine " shall, respectively, be substituled:

(b) for the entry in column 3 relating to section 154 the entry 'Shall
not arest without warrant " shall be substituted;
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(c) a.fter thc entries rclating to section 364, the following cntries shall bc

inserted, namely :-
I ., t4 56 8

" 364A. KidoeppiDg or
shdudiDc a
DgrsoD uDder
the age of teD.

Dearh or impriso[mcot Ditto";
for lile or rigorous
itoprisoEmetrt for r tolm
ehich may Gxtend to 14
y€ars and shall Dot be
le$s thao 7 ycar!.

(d) for the entries in columns 3 aad 7 relating to section 505 the
entries " May arrest without warrant " and " Imprisonment of
either description for 7 years and fine " shall, restrrctively, bc subs-
tituted I and

(e) for the entries in columns 3 and 7 relating to scction 506 as appli.
cable to " Criminal intimidation " (first paragraph) the entrics
" shall not arrest rMithout warrant " and " Imprlsonrnent of either
description for 2 years, or fine, or both " shall, respectively, be
substitutcd

4. Repeal.-Thc Criminal Law (Amendmenl) Ordi:rance. 19'12 (Llil ol
1972), is hereby repealed.

Now, THBREFoRE, in exercise of thc powers conferred by clause (l) of Atticlc
94 of the Interim Constitution of the Islamic Republic of Pakistan, thc presidcnt
is plcased to make and promulgate the following Ordinance :-

l. Short tidc rnd comm€trcemsnt.- (l) This Ordinancr may be called the
Pakistan Citizcnship (Amcndmcnt) Ordinance, t973.

Dtto Ditto Ditto Ditto

ASLAM ABDULLAH KHAN,
SecrelarY

GOVBRNMBNT OF PAKTSTAN

MINISTRY OF LAW AND PARLIAMENTARY ATFAIRS
(Law Division)

Islamubad, rhe 2nd February, L973

No. F. 24 (1)17&hb.-The following Ordinance madc by tlle Presidcnt
onlhe 2nd February, 1973, is hereby published for general information:--

ORDINANCE No. 1oF 1973

AN

ORDINANCE

Iurther to onrcnd the Pdkistqn Citizcnship Act" 1951

WHENI^S it is expedient futher to ametrd the Pakistan Citizenship Act, l95l
(II of l95l), for the purposes hpreinafter appearing;

AND wHEREAS the National Assembly is not in session;
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(2) It shall come into force at once.

2. Amodn€na ot sectiotr E, Act II ol 1951'-In the Pakistan Citizenship
Act, l95l (II of 1951), hereinafter referred to as lhe said Act, scction E

shall be renumbered as sub-section (l) of that section and, after sub-section (l)
renumbercd as aforesaid, the following new sub-section shall be added, namely :-

" (2) A subject of the State of Jammu and Kashmir who, berng under tbe
protection of a Patistan passport, is resident in the U ited Kingdom
crr such orher country as lhe Federal Government may, by notification
in the official Gazette. specify in this behalf, shall, without prejudice
to his rights alld status as a subject of that Stalc, be deemed to be a
citizen of Pakistan. ".

3. Gencral Ametrdnrenl. Act II of 1951.--Il tlre said Act, {or the words
" Central Govemment " wherever occurring rhc wcrrds " Iiederal Governrnent "
shall be substituted.

ZULFIKAR ALI BHUTTO, H- PK.,

President.

MOHAMMAD GUL, SOA, SK,

SecretorY
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